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CILVMINADH PROGRAM
4

Tlio Chnmlnado Club cntorlnln-(- 1

tliolr frlonds Inst Wednesday
evening with a rocltal nt tlio club
mooting placo nt tlio llbmry audi- -

torlum, Over two hundred guests
prosont ln-'o- ry

torostlng program which was ex
colloutly given receiving tho slncoro
prnlso of nil prosont who npproclat- -

music There of

ot their oxcoptlon of what
chorus holng first
bnlnnco nnd tho special numbers
pleasing In every dotal!. Tho pro- -

gram was repeated Friday morning
jnt tho high school and will bo re
jpinted in North Mend noxt Thurs-- i
dny ovonlng ut tho Star Theater as

la bonollt for tho North
brary. Following Is tho program:
CHORUS:

Frogs' Singing School .Noldllngor
Rock-a-My- o Martlott

' PIANO
Marcho Mlgnonuo 1R, No. 2.

Poldlnl
Dlo Forollo (Tho Trout)

..Schubort-llollo- r

Clura Isabel Myren
TRIO:
Lovo Clone Straying

Spcnco
A Highland Lad My Lovo Was Morn

.. .Old Scotch
Mrs. L, Hoblnson.
Miss Evolyn Audorson.
Mrs. Frod H. Wilson. '
VOICE
Tho Erlklng
Calm as tho Night Mourn

Mrs. Henderson.
CHORUS:

Wiogenlled (Lullaby)
Do Coppah Moon
Down tho Dewey Doll ; Smart

PIANO:
Nocturne, Op. 37, No. 1...
Mrs. Rlloy Imlllngor.
DUET:

Tho Mlrds That Slngl May...
Strolezkl

Mrs. Hoy Everett Mlllor
Mrs, Stnuff.

VOICE:
Whon tho Honrt Is Young Duck .

II Maclo (Tho Kiss) '. .Ardltl
Mrs. Lovorno Tower.

CHORUS
Wynken, Mlynkon nnd Nod
With Soprano Solo sung by
Mrs. Maymo Stnnley Gldloy

Tho Years at tho Spring
Moach

Accompaniments played by
Mrs. William Horsfnll, Jr.
Clara Isabel Myrvn
Mrs. Porl Rlloy Mallingor.

FIRE PLAGES
J. N. BAYLISS

Any Kind of Drlck Work nt
Prices That Aro Right ,

And Mil Work Gunrauted
Call at "Tho FIreslae," Johnson
Dldg., 137 Second St. Phone.
434-- J.

French Ranges. Bollor Work

Low Rates
Handling Trucks

T, SCAIFE A. HODGIN8 artists.

Marshfleld gJMBS co.

Phono ' Band.

MUSIC - AND - MUSICIANS
' ....

Respect the Star Spangled Barinetv :
; j

tlio United Stntcs as n nation Is patriotic ennnot bo.
THAT nro lior citizens lacking In thnt truo. zenl which hns Its ex-

pression In tlio outward forms and. rovorenco for her cmblqm
tlio Stars and Occasionally, however, tho hnsto which Is the
outcome ot tho strenuous modern life allows n form of disrespect to
become so apparent ns to cniiBo n Just criticism ot American man-
ners. Tho concerts by the C.os liny Hand aro looked forward

and enjoyed by lnrgo audiences who listen attentively through tho
program until tho closing number which Is nlwnys tho Star Spangled
Mannar. When the band rises to piny this number tlio nudlonco
rises ns well, but Instead of standing until tho patriotic nlr Is com-
pleted, there Is n general bustle and on ot wrnps; many has-
tening into tho nlqles so as to be out ot tho building boforo tho Inst
strains aro over. A more mutter ot thoughtlessness, this lndlffercnco
to our National anthem, yet ono thnt should bo corrected In order
that tho hoys nnd girls mny grow up with truo rospect nnd rovcronco
for tho outward and vlslblo Tonus of our National life. At tomorrow's
concort let each ono remember that In this sonson of war and strife
American eltlzons should emphasize every patriotic observnnco that
tondB towards tho cultivation of tho patriotism and the mainten-
ance ot our National pride.

"N
MUHIO l.V TIIK HOME

O ONE THING contributes bo
much to homo life ns music.
Tnko n look Into a number

of different homes, nnd you will
find that those which lovo music
are tho most progressiva and the
most Interesting. What more beau-
tiful sccno than father, mother nnd
children gnthorod about n piano
singing some of the good old songs
and delightful modem melodies?
Tho toll and trials of tho day aro
forgotten, and tho various mombors
of tho family nro brought Into n
closa relationship of good cheer nnd
friendly polity thnt Is a guaranty
ot rent Joy thnt household, which

; will bo n pormnncnt blessing to ev
wero nnd enjoyed tho memhor nnd to tlio community

as well.'
Tho above Is nn extract from i

recent Issue of tho Northwestern
led tho fact that tho that Magazine. Is no syllnblo
'this organization gives tho coin- - exaggeration In tho sentiment, with
munlty Is n high grade, tho possible Is con.

work exceptional In tnlncd tho sontenco,
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which gives music mo piaco oi su-

perlative merit as a homo bulldor
In tho better sopso of that torm.

Thoro Is no denying that music
hath vlrtuo as well as chnrm. Nor
Is thoro any (iiicstton that Its vlr-

tuo la especially adapted to tho real.
Nation of tho inoro exalted homo
life.

In tho homo of rudo
let thoro bo muslcnl ability of any
degreo, develop that, and In the
mensuro la which It Is dovolopod and
mndo a matter of homo consump-
tion rudeness glvos way to roflno-nion- t.

In tlio homo whoro greater
exists by reason ot for-tu- no

and social position, that
In enhanced nnd oudowed

with vitality by tho cultivation of
musical tnsto through in
homo musical In tho
groat avorago ot homes betwoon
thoso extremes tho
Mngazlno says truly that whqro
music Is to bo enjoyed is tho great-

er progress and tho dcopor Interest.
Thoro nro othor homo nmonitios

of value, books and games nnd tho
cultivation of that Is

and edifying nnd, la
fact, tho thousand and ono homo
pursuits which givo growth nnd vigor
to tho trco or family life, but, rightly
cultivated, nono of theso is moro
valuable than music. Whon musical
cultivation has reached n certain,
stago nono of thoso Is hotter suited
to sustain tho vital intorest of every
mombor In lutlmato family associa-

tion to tho greater exclusion of out
sldo and pastimes; nono
of thoso Is moro llkoly to onhnnco
tho charm of tho family clrclo, nnd
to keep tho children
within tho sphoro of family Influ-

ence.
i'Such sweet doth In

music Ho)" wns Milton's tribute to
tho power of this maiden of tho
gods; and what Milton felt describes
the, influence of music in tho homo.
It Ib notably tho fact that tho music
loving nntlons nro tho nntlons with

i a strong homo life, by which Is

meant thoso nations where music is
brought' to its highest
It is nn exalting influence, given
for tho blessing of mankind, and
its greajtest servlco may bo roallzod
in tho homo.

. Tho Orchestra Js plan-

ning a concert to take placo some
tlmo la April, probably during tho
week afer Easter!

William Wallace Graham, violin-1s- t,

and Miss Edyth Clarko Patter-
son, mezzo sporano, who nppeared
at tho Lemanskl Theater in Malrsh- -

Wo haul trunks between any polnti field on February 12, aro to ap--

tn Marshfleld and do general haullni, pear jn a concert In Portlaud on
for reasonable rates, A ? M,S8 Rn0(la 0 Soat who
8TATeViAKenr,VJp0rreforB managed tho Marshfleld concert.

Phones: 120-- T. 40.L. 08-- R loft this week for Portland to re--
'Biiinn ber work as manager of theso

s II.
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environment,
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Intelligent

onjoymonts

continuously

compulsion

expression.

Symphony

A. F. Unnsh, of San Francisco,
Ms expected horo shortly to play

Ksiinuites Fuiiiished (clarinet with tlio coos uay uoncori
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CIIAMINADE CI.UM'.S
PATRON SAINT

CIIAMINADE, pronounced Sha-mo-n- ad

(a as Is far, nnd o like oo).
This composer's full nnino. Is

Cccllo Louise Stcphanlo Chamlnado,
born In Paris In 1SC1, descended
from a long lino of sailors, sho had
no hereditary tcmpornmeiit for nni-bI- c,

yot at tho early ago of eight,
sho composod sacred music. Study-
ing for yearn under the best mas-

ters, she in ado her dobut at olghtoan
mid appeared with great success In
various European cities.

Not only In Chnmlnado a brilliant
pianist, sho Is also well lenowa as
a conductor. Her famo, howover,
rests upon her compositions, which
nro among tho most noteworthy of
modorn music. Ot equal Importance
aro her Bongs, which havo boon In-

troduced by Nordlca and Plancpn.
Chnmlnado is a great bollovor In

music as an elovntlng influenco In
homo and school life. Thoro nro
ninny clubs throughout tho mimic
world nmned la hor honor. The
ono in Marshfleld has cortnlnly won
a warm placo In tho licnrts of our
homes and schools, bolug n groat
faqtor In tho musical uplift of tho
community, Tholr finished work
makes plain to all tho devoted man-

ner In which all tho ladles strlvo
to attain tho high Idoal of tholr
conductor.

chamixa.de cluu I

j SCHOOL CONCERT

An Impressive sight was that
wltnossod Friday morning nt 9: IB
whon over COO children congregat-
ed in qulot ordorllncBS In tho High
School Auditorium to listen to tho
recital by tho Chamlnado Club.

Thoso who doubt tho ordinary
child's capability for enjoyment of
classical music would chango tholr
niluds could they but soo with whnt
profound and evon critical attention
eqcu number was received and tho
rounds ot applause following tholr
rendition.

This Is really a w.ondorful Inovn-tlo- n,

tho taking of tho best posslblo
music to tho chlldron, This bril-

liant idea of tho club's conductor,
so ably sccondod by tho superinten-
dent is bound to work wondors.

Superintendent Tlodgon's oarnost
words to tho students commondlng
tho work ot tho club as an example
of what could bo nttalncd by earn-

est nnd sustained effort nnd bin do-sl- ro

that tho studentB should catch
tho inspiration to strlvo to succeed
and to aim high In their endeavors,
hns made a decided impression on
tho studont body.

Tho parents who listened to tho
recital congratulated thomsolvos
that their children wero fortunate
In receiving such n treat and gen-or- al

musical uplift, while cltlzons
must know nnd npprociato tho fact
that Marshfleld is certainly right
up to. tho mlnuto, It not a llttlo
ahoad of tho times along this lino
ot developing artistic musical torn- -

poramont in tho schools, by ab
sorption as it wero. And now tho
chorus:

Tho Frog'B Singing SqhQOl, sung
with such gleeful ubqodon, put tho
children Instantly under tho spoil
of tho singers,' Tho truth Is, it Ib

an oft-not- fact this conductor
brings forth such animation and ex.
collont expression from tho singers.
Then followed Noldllnger's Rock-a-b- y,

unaccompanied, soft and sweet,
Immedlatly soothing tho spirit.

Tho deep Interest exhibited by tho
children in the technlquo of tho
planjst In the rendition, of tho noxt
number, Poldlnl's March. MJgnonue
Op ID, No. 2, was good to see as
the. rich strains foil. Hko iuusJc from
tho fingers, tho attontlpn. given was
roally profound,

Mies Myron's second numbor, Dlo
Forollo (The, Trout,) SchuUor.t-lIol-Je- r,

was a happy surprise Ono folt
tho spirit of tho woods as tho rip-

pling waters of tho mountain stream
wore leara tho singing ot th,o lino

In tho cast, tho trout rising slowly
to tho fly tho wavering doubt, tho
nibble, tho crnzo and fear at de-

tention, when stinp! goes tho leader,
away goes tho trout with hook attd
tlio music flowB on in rich strains
as tho trout reachcq the safo fast-
ness ot tho deep pool, thon the
brook bubbles on nnd tho voices of
tho stream nro heard again In tho
slleiico of tho woods.

What ouo would call a musical
poem, It wns, nnd 1 bollovo the
children snw It too, by tho expres-
sion on their fncce.

The club is certainly fortunate lit
their accompanist.

Tho Ladies, Roblnsou-Andbtsoii-Wllso- ii,

trio by Sponco, Lovo Has
Gono n Straying; wob keonly ed

tho voices blended in such
perfect accord. Tho noxt, A High-

land Lad My Lovo Was Morn, sung
In tho old Scotch dialect, made n
derided hit, limited tlmo mndo tho
demands for oncoro Imppsslble.

llohm'fl Cnlm aB Tho Night
brought out tho doop notes of pow-

er as Mrs. H'endorsou sang them In
CBpoclnlly good volco. Then caino
hor song story ot tho Erlklng by
Schubert, being strongly supported
by tho wondorful music ot tho ac-

companiment in tho varlouii volco
Impersonations ot tho father and
son, nnd tho Erlklug'H lure. Agnln
tho chorus had to tnko up their
number In tho fnco ot tho applauso.
Kruhm'a Wiognnllod (Lullaby), soft
nnd Bwcet woro tho words sung in

tho Gormnn tongue
Thon followed tho dainty music

of Smart's Down In tho DoWoy Dell,
nnd tho Joljy coon song Do Coppah
Moon, Shelly, in which singers nnd
nudlonco took hearty enjoyment, tho
rollicking spirits bolng ngnln qulotod
by tho strains ot Chopin's Nocturno
Op 37. No. 1 plnycd by Mrs, Mnl-ling-

given with dcop fooling nnd
keenly appreciated.

Tho Duet, by Ladles. Mlllor nnd
Stuuff wns lovely. Tho Mlrds That
Sing in May, Strelzkl, showed how
effectively two voices can bo train-

ed to perfect hnrmony. Mrs. Lo-

vorno Tow.or's numbors, When tho
Honrt is Young, by Muck, so full
ot human pathos, went straight to
oyery hoart and Awlltl's II Maqlo

(Tho Kiss) sung In Italian, togeth-
er with tho beautiful uccompau,- -

mont, caiiBod tho studonts to mnko
n sturdy demnnd for moro, though
tho tlmo wns nlrondy up. no tho
closing chorus numbors came on nt
onco and showed tho gom, In Wyn-Ico- n,

Mlynkon nnd Nod, Novln, No-vl- n,

Mrs. Gldloy, being In especial-

ly happy volco, gavo tho solo part,
woll supported by tho four hnnds
nt plnno nnd tho chorus of voices,
bringing out wondorful hnrmony nnd
expression,

Thon to crown nil, tho powor nnd
spirit of tho singers wns turned, on
and ono could cntch n gllmpso of
whnt it moans to bo n studont
under such n conductor. MrownJng'B

Blmpio poem, Tho Yonr's nt tho
Spring, arranged by Moach, camo in
a whlrwind of omotlon nnd Joy,
each word clonr nnd distinct, rolled
forth, filling tho whole building,, yes
nnd tho Gym, too, nnd, oven to Ood'B

Aero on tho Hill. "AH'b right with
tljq world I"

I am suro ovory ono thoro bollov-e- d

it.
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CIIAMINADE CLUU 'MEETING (

.

Tho Chamlnado Club will moot
next Friday morning, a,t t.hof llbmry
auditorium for tholr regular busi
ness meeting and rohoarsal, Mrs.
Malr Dauo will road n papor on
tho subject "Intervals" and Mrs.
Wilson will glvo a restimo of cur-

rent musical events, Tho club will
begin practicing on choruses for n
concort which they plan to glvo lator
In tho spring. "

Piaimos

ARTISTIC IN
( DESI9N

DURAMLE IN

CONSTRUCTION

Henrik Gjerdrum

Spjo agent for Coos lJ'.
MYRTLE ARMS

MMM
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HAND. CONCERT TOMORROW- -

. . - i ; ' i. i. i
Thoro will be a roncort by. tho

Coos May Dahd, tomorrow after-
noon at two 'o'clock at tho Orphqum
thoator. A featuro of this con-
cort will bo tho numbors by tho
High School Chorus,, who will sing
soveral songs accompanied by tho
band, The following Is tlio program:
March "Kaiser Frodorlck". Friedman
Ovorturo "Plqiio Damo" Suppo
Chorus, (a)" Thq Lord Is Great."

Mendolsgohn
(h) "Al Hall tho Land of tho

Frou." Rc0
(c) "Our Old High" Porks
(d) "The Menutlful Mluo Dan.-h- o"

StrausB
(With bnnd nccotnpnnlmont.)

Flnalo from "Arlolo" .,.... Bach
Mallot music from ".William Toll"

, Rossini
Hawaiian Patrol "kllauoa". .Stewart
Star Spangled Manner.

STUDENTS' RECITAL
Mrs. Porl Rlloy Halllnger gavo

her second mpnthly pupils' recital
on Tuesday afternoon,, only sUidqnts
being present. Tho program was
as follows:
Mlnuotto "Danco by Moonlight,"

Addison Porter
Miss Mnrgarct Fourier

Toln Elgcn Lnngo
Miss Glndys Larsoa

Shadow Danco "Tchalkows.ky". .
Miss Irene Oulmotto

Joyous Fnrmor Schumann
Mlas Louiso Gldloy

April Flowers Wlllcoa
Miss Ircno Fourlor

P' cludo Chopin
Poupin Valsanto Poldlnl

Mlrs Esthor Asplund.
Sqcret

Miss Evolyn Fourlor
Pe'x,ktto from Lucia- - (for tho loft

land nlono.) Lcschetlzky
Rex Stratton.

Octavo Study , ...Czorny
Miss Asplund. ,

Duett "La Dnladlno". . . . Lysberg
Miss Asplund.
MrB. Malllngcr.

Mrs, Mallingor will have another
class rccltnl soon for youngor ntu-deu- to.

,

Miss Edna Louiso Larson is plan-nln- g

n recital for next wooU, In
which n number of hor talented
ypung pupils will appear.

i i

(Gontlnuod trorn pafjo 2)'

PRESMYTERIAN WOMEN'S
AUXILIARY I

Tho Womon's Auxiliary of tho
Prosbyterian Chunh mot lost
Wodnesdny afternoon at tho, church
and transacted tho rogular busi-
ness. Mrs. W. F. McBldownw,
chairman on entertalnmunt, hae
arranged tor a. chlolton supper to
bo given on or about March 17th.

Election ot otflcora for tho cow-

ing year was hold, with tho. follow-
ing results:

PreHldont Mrs. C, F, MuKnlgfct.
First nt Mrs. A. L

Mutz.
Bocond nt Mrs. Ell-zabo- th

Hydo.
Seorotary Mrs. M. A. Sweet-ma- n,

Treasurer- - Mrs. D, A, Jones.
The ladles peewit, woroi Mrs.

C. F. McKnJght, Mr. E. Hydo, Mrs,
A, T Hajnes. .Mrs. W.. F. McEl-downo'- y,

Mrs. Q. O. Suthorlnnil, Mrs.
Mary NJcbolu,, Mrn. Tom- - Ho.warjl,
Mrs. C. II. Walters. Mrs. Duncan
Forguson. Mrs. W. E, WJlupn, nud
Mrs. M, A. Swootmiui.. Tlio n,ext
buHlnesij mcetUig will bo tho first
Wednesday In Apr.il.

- .
I WOMAN'S OLUU MEETS.

Owing to tho opon session ot the
Chnmlnado Club being on tho same
night, th,o Coos, May Woman's Club
dispensed, with tho program last
,Wedqcs.day and hold a short busi-
ness session at thq library building.
Tho following ladles woro In

Mrs. p a McCarty, Mrs.
A, T. Halues, Mrs. J. II. Jessen,
Mrs, F, E. AUou. Mru. M. A.
Swqotuiim and. MJss Jogcphlne Grlf--

Lfon,

I NORTH, MEXD; W. C. T, V.
ipi'Mm mi rmm K ' mS

Tho North. Mend Y C. T U.
met last Tuesday uUtirnoga in tbo
Prosbyterian Church for thq trans-
action of tho regular business, wjilch
was followed by singing under tho
direction or Mrs. George Hazer,
ami scriptural rending.

Thos.e present were Mr. au4 Mrs,
lAlva. Custer.. Mrs. W. F RushbH.
.Mrs., Win. NollsQU. Mrs Qe), Hazr,
Mrs. E W. Stqvei. Hru Q. H.

.lUtclUo a I Mrs. Robrfa McCaun.

(Contluu ou, yifft 8)v V


